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STl
Ff PRICES
8HOl'LD RESt'LT FROM THE EX'
CEKDINGLY LOW FIGURES VB
Ql'OTE HE LOW. OF COURSK.
YOUR EYES WILL BE YOUR MER-

CHANT. AND BEYOND SAYING
THAT THE PRICES QUOTED ARK
THE LOWEST ON RECORD, WE
WILL SAY NOTHING FURTHER
TILL YOU SEE THEM.

At 25C.
WE OFFER A VERY ATTRACTIVE
LINE OF ALL WOOL. 8EED EF-

FECT, COVERT CLOTHS. S6 INCHES
WIDE. AND VERY ATTRACTIVE
COLORINGS. HAVE BEEN 45c.

ALL WOOL JACQUARD
SUITINGS IN GREY, GARNEVT, EM-

ERALD, BROWN. WOOD, NAVY
AND MYRTLE. THESE ARE WITH-
IN A FRACTION OF HALF PRICE.

At 45c
SEED EFFECT, FANCY

JACQUARD 8UITINOS IN THE FOL-
LOWING COLORINGS: SLATE.
GARNET, NAVY, GREEN. TAN AND
BROWN. NOT MANY PIECES, BUT
THEY'RE WORTH QUITE 75c.

At 4DC,
A CAPITAL ASSORTMENT OF
SMALL IRIDESCENT CHECK
STUFFS, TWO SIZES, LOVELY
COMBINATIONS, AND A CLOTH
THAT WILL STAND THE ROUGH-
EST SERVICE AND ALWAYS LOOK
WELL. THESE ARE WORTH
FULLY 65c AND ARE MATCHLESS
FOR SCHOOL DRESSES.

At 50c.
t PIECES ONLY. ALL-WOO- L

STORM SERGE, IN NAVY
ONLY, AND GUARANTEED WORTH

a. 75c. NO MORE AFTER THESE ARE
GONE, AT 60c.

EXTRA
CASES WHITE GROUND CORDED

DIMITIES, STRIPES, FIGURES AND
DOTS, AND WORTH DOUBLE
WHAT WE ASK FOR THEM.

Last Call Price 6c
1 CASE CREPONETTES, A LOVELY,
FLOSSY FABRIC IN STRIPES,
PLAIDS AND DOTS. HAS BEEN
SOLD AT 10c. THIS SEASON.

Last Call' Price 4c

GLOBE
WAREHOUSE

LOOKS WELL FOR HASTINGS

Lycoming County Gracefully Wheels
Into Line. t

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S 0KK

By On of th. Largest Vote on Record
the Couaty Give an Overwhelming

Majority for tho Administration-

-New from LewiMon.

Wllllamaimrt. Pa-- , Auk. IS. Revised
returns of the Republican primary elec-

tions In this county lust nluht show an
overwhelming victory for ithe adminis-
tration. There are 142 dvleitates to the
county convention, and of these 115 ho
far returned are pledged to vote for
Hastlnirs deleira'tes. six districts are
to be heard from, and .these will swell
the majority somewhait.

The vote polled was the largest on
record. In some districts being almost
as large a at a eleoikin. The
resiM U reeognlred as a personal trib-
ute to Attorney General McCormlck.

Ltwistown, Pa.. Aug. uay hss
I9J majority, with two districts to hear
from, which will not materially change
these figures. These nominations are
certain: H. J. Culbeoitnon. for president
Judge; Lafayette Welsh, for proth

H. O. .antz, for district attn--- .
nev; C. O. Milllken. for poor dlrecltor;
Alexander Reed, for stAte delegate.

Mr. Quay Is Pleased.
Philadelphia. Aug. 18. The latest re-

turns from the five counties that held
primaries on Saturday evening show
that Senator Quay ca.rried four and
Chairman Ollkeson one. The former
captured fight delegates, five being In
Chester, and one each tn Cameron,
Pulton and MUIlta Lycoming,, with
Its three votes, stands firmly by the
administration. Of th slxiv-sev- ;n

counties of the state, all but Philadel-
phia and Leh'gh have held ther

However, these two have
delegates, being more than

one-four- th of the entire convention.
Which comprises 2S9 delegates.

Sen.-Vto- r Quay sront a quiet day,
though he had a number of callers.
He said he was well pleased with the
result, and expressed the greatest con-

fidence in the outlook. Asked If he
thought there would be a bolt In the
state convention, he said he did not
think there would bo, as he could net
see what the Gllkeson people could ex-

pect to gain by any yuch action. "The
majority rules," tsild he, "and we will
hive the ma.lorlty." The senator may
remain here this week, but has not yet
decided whether he will or nof.

NEGROES PREPARE FOR WAR.

Chicago Colored People Are About to

Send Body of Armed Men to Spring

Valley.
Chlmim. .An. IS. It Is believed the

colored men of this city are making
secret preparations to send an armta
body of men 'to Spring Valley. 111., to
force a fight with the Italians there In
retaliation for their outiburst against
the negroe miners two weeks ago.

It Is said rhaifthe colored people nave
become disgusted with 'the punllc meet-
ings, tweause their plans have always
miscarried, therefore they have decid-
ed to meet In secret. A number of men
are to be armed and smuggled Into
Spring VaUey to be In readiness for
duty a't a mompnt's notice.

A't a meeting of the advisory board of
the American Protective association of
Cook county, resolutions were adoptrd
denouncing the mayor of Spring Valley
as cowardly, disloyal and unAmerlcan
for not using his authority to quell the
recent uprising there, and demand that
the losses sustained by the negroes be
repaired.

Sheriff Clark, of Spring Valley, was
assured that the American Protective
association stood ready with B.000 men
to go to the milling town to assist him
In preserving peace.

VALKYRIE ARRIVES.

Tho English Yacht U on Hand for th
Great Hflco.

NW York, Aug. III has
arrived. 'She its at anchor In New York
harbor. After encountering heavy seas
and considerable head winds since her
departure from Oourock Bay, Scotland,
on July 27. the cup challenger arrived
at Sandy iHook lightship at 7.30 o'clock
this evening on her twenty-secon- d day
out. Her passage from Mallnhead,
where she dropped her tug, on the other
side, to Sandy ' Hook, 2.770 nautical
miles, took her 21 days, 9 hours and 30
minutes, an average of 129 miles a dav.
The VigWant last April made 2.9.14

miles, from the Lizard to Sandy Honk,
tn IS days. 1 hour. 45 minutes, a dailly
average of 1f8 miles, but the Vigilant
had more favorable weathen than the
Valkyrie III has experienced. The
Dunraven cutter made the ocean voy-
age without serious mishap, and. al-
though her time breaks no record, she
has made a remarkable trip. The long,
low, slender craft made her way under
canvass until 20 miles to the eastward
of Sandy Hook lightship, when at 6
o'clock this evening she took a line
from a tow boat and came Into harbor
with a fleet of tugs and the propeller
City of Bridgeport, which .Is to act as
her tender, hovering about.

At 9.45 the fleet arrived at quaran-
tine. Dr. Doty, by special request, went
on board the Valkyrie, and after a
brief examination passed her. She
was then towed to an anchorage off
Liberty Island.

KILLED THE DESPERADO.

F.mldes Volpe Protcet III Daughter with
Shotgnn.

Cheater, Pa Aug. 18. 'Emldes Volpe
phot and killed Jenernse Oollgeno be-
tween 12 and 1 o'clock this morning at
the home of the former at Fetton, a
suburb of Chester, on the line of the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad. The men
are Italians, and aster the shooting
Volpe came to this cKy and gave him-
self up to the police.

His statement Is thatt Collge.no hid
entered the room of hi!s
daughter, Lizzie, by means of a back
shed. Her screams aroused her father,
who was sleeping down stains, arid he
seized a double 'barrelled shot gun and
fired one shot at the Intruder and or-
dered him away. Oollgeno threatened
to kill Volpe, and the latter then flred
a second tlmns. The contents of (the bar-
rel tore a hoi In the left breant of
Collgeno and entered his heart, killing
him instantly. The vlcWm was 28 years
of age and dangerous, according; to the
ntatements of several of Ma country-
men, and was known to be always
aiimed. The affair has caused much
excitement amongst he Italians. ,

HANGED BY A MOB.

Sam Lwls, Responsible for tn Death of
Nina Mn, la Pat to Weep.

Jupiter, FJa., Aug. 18. Sam Lewis
was taken from Jail at Juno by a mob
at 3 o'clock this morning, hanged to a
telegraph pole tn . front of the offcirt
house and then riddled with bullets.

The mob approached the Jail with
sledgehammers and began to batter the
doors. Seeing they would get In any-
how, Jallwr Keysey threw the lyncher
the keys. As the lynchers entered Col-

ored Deputy Sheriff Perkins, who was
In the Jail, tired at them. The lynchers
fired a volley In return, killing Jailor
Keysey. They then dragged Lewis
from his cell and lynched him as stated
above.

Several weeks ago Lewi shot down
ex-T- Collector John Hlghsmlth and
his nephew, John Davis, because they
rt. fused to kneel and apologize for a
fancied insult. Including Jailer Key-si- y.

,Lsnvls was responsible for ithe
deaths of nine men. It Is said that
Lrwl Is hv first white man ever
lynched tn Florida. The lynching la
generally approved.

;as from the mine.

A Railroad ninst Result In the Death of
live of tho Workmen.

Alftmfe. Pa-- . Aug. 18. A fatal explo-

sion occurred last evening In a deep
cut on the Pittsburgh and Eastern rail-
road, near MeOee's Mills, Clearfield
county. Pa. Workmen had set off a
heavy blawt containing ir0 kegs of
powder. After t'he explosion the men
went 'back to work, and on approaching
the vicinity of the blast fell mysterious-
ly to the ground. When the men were
reached five were dead and five almost
unconscious.

Part of the cut on which the work Is
being done Is already over an old coal
mine. There has been an accumula- -

mhtL.ti araa Hlianalnd hv the
blast, and this caused the death and un
consciousness or tne men. i ne jury ac-

quitted the contractor.

SEVEN LIVES LOST.

Tho Result of Overcrowding Small
Sail Itont with a Lot of Nervous
Women.
Ocean City. Md., Aug. 1. Seven lives

paid the penalty yesterday of the over-
crowding of a mall sail boat and the
uirtKontng fright of the women
ailioard, who, by springing to one side
when the little crart shipped some
water, overturned It and threw Ms oc-

cupants Inlto the water. The 'boat con-

tained ten people, and of these ten only
th roe were rescued when the boat cap-
sized.

The dead are: William Storrs, aged
45 years: Mrs. Laura Storrs, 'his wife,
aged 33; their two daughters, Ida May
and Kva. aged respectively 14 and 16
years; Lula and Lena Hall, sisters,
aged 16 and 18 years respectively, of
RishopvUle. Del., and Miss Myrtle
Stevens, aed 11 years, of Selbyvllle,
Del. The Storrs family were residents
of Philadelphia, and lived at 4849 Lan-
caster avenue.

The bodies of Storrs, his wife and
two daughters and Miss Stevens hive
been recovfred, but those of the Hall
girls are sOll in the water. The bodies
were In a horrible state when drawn
to the surface. The crabs had eaten
thfim and the flesh was tern from their
faces, the eyes gouged out and the
fingers chewed oft to tjte knuckles.

Unavailing' efforts were made today
to find tha Hall glrH and tho search
for them will be resumed tomorrow.

DISARMED AND SHOT HIM.

Tho Treacherous Assassination of t'nltcd
States Dcnntv Marshal Whlft.

Ashevllle. N. C, Aug. IS. On the
night of Aug. 1 Zebulon Whltt, United
States deputy marshal, was killed on
Banjo branch. In Madison county. He
w:is there on business, and also attend-
ed a party. At about 11 o'clock, while
on the way to Ms cousin's home, four
men. three of whom he had formerly
arrested, began an altercation with
him. W'hitt called a friend to assist
him, and succeeded In quieting the
men. They then fnduced Whltt to send
his friend ahead a few steps, that they
might have a few words In private
with him.

As soon as the friend was out of the
way, they turned on Whltt with gun
and pistols, disarmed Whltt of his pis-

tol and flred four times. Otily one shot
took effect, but that penetrated Whltt'
heart and killed him Instantly. The
friend returned and was threatened
with death If he attempted to get away
and tell Whltt's brother. He succeed-
ed, however. In eluding the murderers,
went to the home of WMtt and In-

formed his people of the tragedy. The
men who committed the murder are
"Jeff" 'Mace. John Flasher, Newton
Mace and "Len" Mnhone. Three of the
men are in hiding, hut "Jeff" 'Mace, who
was cut several times In the affray, is
under arrest.

TWO STUDENTS IN TROUBLE.

The ''Good Time" for Which They Left
Homo Ends In Their Arrest.

Ttaltlmore, Aug. 18. Two young men
who were arrested here last night,
charged wVth fraud and attempting to
pass fonged checks, were Identified to-

day as Dartmouth college students.
They gave t'he mine of Cleorge L. Day
and Henry K. Balch. Day says that
his home Is In Haverh'lll. Mass., and
Balch Is from Hanover, N. H. A de-
tective from Washington today Identi-
fied the men as haying recently been In
that city, iwhere they uttered forged
paper and, defrauded hotels. The de-

tective says that David Currier, a clerk
n the war department and an old

friend of Day's family, a 'few days ago
ct.whed a check for $100 for Day, but It
was returned as a forgery.

W'hen arrested here laM night several
checks on banks throughout the coun-
try were found 'In the possession of
Day and Balch. They are all believed
to be fmrgerles. Day and Balch say
that they left homo for a good time and
landed n Washington without money.
They will probably be returned to
WanMngton to stand trial on the
charge of forgery.

RAIL ACCIDENTS.

Deadly Work of the Trolley and Stoant
Jtiggtrnnnt.

IHarrlsburg, Pa., Aug. 18. Arthur
Leslie, a young German, on his way
from Chicago to Wilmington, Del., had
both legs crushed while riding on a
freight train Inst nJght. He died at the
city hospital this afternoon.

Mrs. Annie Lee, of this city, died at
the hospital this" morning as the result
of Injuries sustained by being knocked
down by a trolley oar last night.

Edward 'Floegar, yardmaeter at
Rockvllle, had a leg taken off by being
thrown under a train today.

STORMS ATPITTSBURG.

Tow Boat Overturned and a Chamber-
maid Drowned.

Pittsburg, Pa.. Aug. 18. At 10.30 this
evening a violent wind and rain storm
struck this city from the eaat. The
tow boat Lud Keifer, lying at her
wharf on the Monongahela river, wa
overturned, and 'Millie Llmbaugh, a
chambermaid, was drowned. The crew
and others escaped.

Trees were blown down, many houses
unroofed, cellars flooded and although
tha atornt lasted only about 15 minute
the ''low throughout tha city will be

uMa heavy.

si;

ROBBER PERRTS ESCAPE

Mystery of the Matfewan Asylum Is
finally.Sutvcd.

A MISSIONARY IMPLICATED

Mr. Amelia E. Iloswell, of Troy. I Ac-

cused of Being an Accomplice of
the Slippery Jail Ulrd-- A

Strange Case,

iPoughkeepsle, Aug. 18. After months
of patient Investigation the American
Express company, with the officials of
the New York Central and Hudson
Klver Railroad company, the authori-
ties of Duchess county, and the

officials, have solved the mys-
tery of the escape of train robber Oli-

ver Curtis Perry and convlots McUulre,
Qulgley, Davis and O'Donnell from the
Mat tea Wan asylum for the criminal in-

sane in April law The solution In-

volves 'Mrs. Amelia B. Haswell, of Troy,
a city missionary who Is highly es-

teemed in that city, which haa been the
scene of 'her evangelistic labor for sev-

eral years, and Wtlllam A. Hopkins, of
Low Point, 'Dutchess county, a former
attendant at the Matteawan asylum
and a man of good family, but very Ir-

regular habits. Hopkins Is now In
Dutchess county Jail, where he was
qulotly Incarcerated at about noon to-

day on a warrant charging him with
aiding and abetting the commission of
a felony. IMra. Haswell has not been
arreBted, as she Is out of the state, but
Chief Detective Humphrey, of the Hud-
son River railroad, says he 'has letters'
from her to Perry and to Hopkins, and
copies of letters to the same parties,
fully showing her connection with the
case.

At the time of Perry's escape there
was general astonishment expressed
that Insane men could manage so
cleverly to overcome the safeguards
put about them by the state. Hopkins'
confession, which was made to Chief
Humphrey today, takes all the romance
out of the affair. 'Perry and his fellow
convicts did not make keys from
spoons. iHopklns left the lower lock
on McQulre's cell unfastened, and e,

who Is a mechanic, unlocked the
upper bolts with keys fashioned with a
file from blanks purchased by Hopkins
at iNewburg, and after he got out un-

locked th cells of Perry and the others.
Perry's Damaging Story.

After the capture of Perry and the
other fugitives last spring Detective
T. J. Ga'rvey, of the American Ex-

press company, and Chief Detective
Humphrey, with the aid of Dr. Allison,
of the asylum, set out to find the real
facts of the affair. Hopkins had charge
of the Isolation In which Perry
and the others were confined at the
time of their escape. He was dis-

charged on May 1 last, having been In
tho asylum about a year. Keeper
James C. McDonald 'Was put In charge
of Perry, and the latter, having had a
taste of the sweets of liberty, lietd out
Inducements to 'him to allow him to
escape. 'McDonald, under Allison's di-

rections, humored Perry and led him
on. On April 28 Perry told a story in
which he alleged that Mrs. Harwell
helped him plan the American Express
robbery between Little Falls and Utlca
on Sept. 30, 1S91, when he got away with
$5,000 In money and Jewelry valued at a
number of thousands of dollars. Perry
offered McDowell $:100 worth of Jewelry
If he would furnish him with an Impres-
sion of the pass key, a small file, and a
piece of Iron with which to make a key,
and also privately mail his letters to
M'ps. Harwell. McDowell pretended to
assent to this arrangement, and took
Perry's letters addressed to Mrs. Has-
well to Dr. Allison, who had copies
of them made.

Perry then told (McDonald that Mrs.
Haswell had ttent to Hopkins Jewelry
valued at betnven $700 and tl.OoO as a
bribe to let him escape. The Jewelry,
he said, consisted of diamonds, a. gold
watch, ring, etc., ipart of the proceeds
of the first American Express robbery.
The package containing It was mailed
to Hopklnn by registered letter directed
to the postoffice at Qlenham, where
Hopkins got It on Oct. 20 last. Hopkins
today confessed that Jie gold and
pawned the Jewelry, realizing about
$300 on It. He failed to carry out h
agreement promptly, and as the fall
and winter wore on Perry got lvstlers
and threatened to expose him. It wa
because Hopkins was afraid that thestory would get out that he went to
Newburgh and got blank keys, which
McOuIre fasjiloned Into keys to fit theupper lock on the cell door. He could
not reach the lower locks from the In-
side, and Hopkins had to make two
trips to Newburgh before he got therlgiht sont of 'blanks. McQuIre used
Hopkins' keys as model. Hopkins was
to leave a suit or clothes and a pistol ata pond near Brinckerhoff's race track,where Perry could get them after hisescape, but he failed to do go, which
Incensed Perry against him, and afterhis return to the asylum he made fre-quent Inquiries for Hopkins, who wasshortly thereafter discharged for lntox-catlo-

Ferry's father and Mrs. Has-
well wrote letters to Hopkins through
the Low Point postofflce. upbraiding
him for his breach of faith, whichletters were traced by the detectivesand confirmed their Impression of hisguilt.

Hopkins Weakened.
Saturday District Attorney George

Wood. Chief Detective Humphrey andDetective Garvey vlwlted Low Point.Dtetrlet Attorney Wood entered Intothe quest with zoal, and did patrol
work up and down the railroad trackwlt'h the detectives until Hopkins was
In custody. At flist he would confessnothing. Then Chief Humphrey tookhim In band and told him that he waonly injuring hln own chamccs by hold-In- g

out, and related some of the tes-
timony In the possess.km of the authori-ties, but siMII h was obdurate. ThenMr. 'Humphrey toW him some more ofthe factB In Ws possession, and Hop-
kins weakened. He told the officers
where he hud pa.wnrd the Jewelry andwhat he had received for It. ChiefPlerralt, of Newburgh, recovered a gold
wajbcih from a Hurrgamtan saloon keeper
on Front street, to Whom Hopkins had
soKl It. Some of the Jewelry Is in New
Vork, where an officer ha gone to gvt It,
Two pieces are n Ttahklll and Low
Point.

Perry hi now In Auburn prlnon, where
he was transferred from Miatiteawa.n
not long itvo. Hopkins J about 40
veaira of age and Is cursed with the
drink habit, He is a heavy framedman, with Jet blaok halrand a larg and
flowbr mouTftaohe. He wa at one
time a switch, tender on tfhe Hudson
River rallroid at Low Jolmt. He was
riremted by Detective Humphrey on
Jan. 20, 1890, for letting the fast mill
on the middle track, I most causing-- an
accident. (He was drunk. The grand
1ury failed to ndlc him and he waa
discharged.

Mr. Haswell Us at Ocean Orwe, and
It is expected that she will b arrested
at once. iHopk'taa mrny be used as
it's evidence to secure her. convic-

tion If Mi charges agatntrt her cannot
be explained, iMra Haawell frequently
vtalUd .Perry ait , Matteawan, , and

brought him books and papers and
Xwvssed much interest In Ma spiritual

welfare. Perry called her mother.

FRANK MAG0WAVS TR01BLE.

The of Trenton Bring Divorce
Proceeding in Oklahoma Against His
Wife.
Now York, Aug. 18. Frank A.

a possible Republican candi-
date fur governor of New Jersey,

of Trenton, and head of several
large manufacturing enterprises, dis-
appeared from his home at Trenton a
few weeks ago and much comment
was made over his absence. A great
deal was eald about his absence from
Trenlton for more than a week anil It
was Intimated that he had failed In
pome of his large business enterprises.
Not until today did It become known
what caused his suddelnv disappearance.
A dispatch from Kl Reno. Okla.. stated
(that Magowan. of Trenton,
registered there on Aug. 1, and that he
had begun roceediiigS against his
wife for dlvce. This wa.t the first
lifws received tit Mr. Magowan's where-
abouts during the week he was absent
from Trenton. The news that he had
begun a suit for divorce will cause a
senwtitiVon. as tMs Is the first Intima-
tion that Trenton's had any
serious domestic troubles.

The Magowmns are well known nrnm-be- rs

of soclity at Trenton. 'Mr. Ma-
gowan has taken evary precaution to
prevent anyone from knowing what he
went to Oklahoma for, but upon In-

vestigation It was learned he had sought
divorce In Nw Jn-se- y a few months
ago, and when he found that he could
not be successful he consulted a prom-
inent law firm of this ciity, who ailviswl
him to go to EI Reno and establish a
residence there. In th? meantime Mrs.
Magowan and her family are staying
at Spring Lake, N.J.

THEIR KEEPER IN A CELL.

And Then These Six Jailbird Fled Like
Kllloron, Knsscll and Allen.

Toledo, O., Aug. 18. A bold and suc-

cessful Jail delivery was mnde here this
morning, and six men walked out of
the Lucas county prison into tho free
air. About 9 o'clock a turnkey named
Mosher went Into the Jail corridor to
get shaved by the prison barber. He
was no sooner seated and lathered than
the prisoners pounced upon him, took
away 'his keya and handcuffs, put the
handcuffs on his hands and lockel Mm
In a cell. The rest was easy sailing,
and the men got an hour's start before
the ailarm was given.

'The following are prisoners who es-
caped: John Mundy, awaiting trial for
wife murder; Patrick Daly, robbery;
George Reece, grand laceny; RoFiert
McClelland, grand larceny; Richard
Reynolds, burglary and larceny, and
Henry Utzlnger, a United Sltatea pris-
oner, charged with stealing letters In
Klndlay. O.

The whole police force and deputy
sheriffs are on tho hunt for the escaped
men, but they got such a good start
that there Is little hope of catching
them.

AFGHAN PRINCE IS MAD.

Ho Is Offended Because the Kaiser Did
. Not Care to See llim.

London, Aug. IS. Emperor William,
during til visit to England, gave grave
offence to Nasrulla Khan, the Afghan
prince, iby failing to ask the prince to
merit him, and by not sanding him any
message or letter. The posit km of the
prince excites public curiosity. It Is
known that he has received an almost
unlimited number of hints from the
queen to leave England, and that she
tixa told him that he need not again
visit any member of the royal family,
and so Nasrulla never leaves the
grounds of Dorchester house, where he
is stayiing.

The governmenits of the countries,an, which It was Nasrulla's intention
to visit, have all politely refused to re-
ceive him. The refusal of the Sultan
of Turkey .has been made public. In
4t t'he Sultan says that. In compliance
with a request of M. Nelidoff, the Rus-
sian ambassador to Turkey, he cannot
receive t'he eon of the Ameer, If he
should carry out his Intention to visit
Turkey. .

TORNADO WRECKS A CHURCH

It Tears Down Two Walls of a Structure
Nearly Completed.

Detroit. Aug. 18. The United Presby-
terian church. In process of construc-
tion at the corner of Grand River and
Alexandrine avenues, was struck by a
tornado about noon today and prac-
tically demolished. 'Frank Rernovey, a
laborer, was burled under falling brick
a.nd Instantly killed. Chris Johnson,
the foreman, and Jesse North, a

were also burled under debris
and Injured.

The church was approaching comple-
tion, the brick walls having been raised
about forty feet.

The storm came up Just as the men
were about to quit for dinner. The
path of the tornado was about thirty
feet wide, and U tore its way through
the church, carrying down the front
and rear walls, and leaving the side
walls standing. The roof girders were
also carried down. 'No other damage
was done In the vicinity.

NO SALARY FOR RANSOM.

Mr. Cleveland Pooh Bah Is In Very Hard
l.nek.

Washington, Aug. 18. Tt was learned
today that Thomas Holcomb, auditor of
the treasury for the state and other de-
partments, did not content Mmself with
merely raising the question as to the
right of 'Ransom to draw
the salary of minister to Mexico, but on
July 13 last decided that he was not

to the compensation which he
claimed. . ,

Thin opinion was approved by that of
Solicitor General Conrad, acting attor-
ney general, having been referred to
tha department of Justice for review.

CAUGHT THE FREIGHT.

Conductor Krlend Killed In a Wreck Near
Three nrldgcs.

Easton. Pa.. Aug. 18. iA loaded
freight train running west overtook
and collided with an empty coal train
on the Easton and Am boy railroad,
near Three Hrldgcs, N. J., at 1.30
o'clock this a.fternoon. The freight en-
gine was derailed and several cars
wrecked. Conductor Charles Friend, of
East Mauch Chunk; who waa In the
coal train caboose, was killed.

The engineer and lineman, of the
freight train Jumped from the engine
before the collision occurred and es-

caped Injury.

ROBERT DAVIS DROWNED.

Attacked by Cramp, II Sink Bafore Aid
Conld Reach Him.

Spoclal to the Bcranton Tribune.
Wllkea-Barr- e, Pa., Aug. 18. Robert

Davis, of Lewis' hilll, was drowned dn
the river lest nlghit while swimming
opposite Plymouth, He was a good
swimmer, but was attacked by cramps
and drowned In the swift water before
Ms companion could reach Mm,

He leaves a wife and tfhree children.
The body was reoovered. , , , 4 ,

MOHUHENT TO WHllftffl I

Thousands Witness the Laying of the
Corner Stone.

GRANDSON KING PRESIDES

Emperor William II Joins la the
Ceremonies and Make an Ad-

dress to the Multitudes Assembled.
Th Kaiser' Name Honored.

Berlin, Aug. 18. The foundation
stone of the monument to Emperor Wil-Ita- m

I was laid today iby hla grandson,
Emperor William. II- - with (Joe most
Itmposlng ceremonies. The former
Schkss Frulgeit, where, the roonunihit
Is to be erected, was converted Into a
closed arena for the occupancy of the
many guests, who had been invited tJ
attend the ceremony. Huge galleries,
for .privileged specfatota. flanked the
nordh and south sides of the arena,
while on the west side, .which borders
the River Spree, a high wooden board-
ing had been erected, draped with the
German and Prusslun colors. From
the Imperial tent a Blata-wa- y descended
to tho Sch loss, where the stand was
placed within a semi-circ- le of Venetian
trwilxe, trimmed 'With bunting and ban-
ners, and connected with festoons of
live Jak. The whole fest plats waa sur-
rounded by soldiers, who kept the great
crowds back from that part of the
grounds set apart for the use of the
emperor and tils guests.

At 7.30 o'clock the royal personages
assembled In the position front of the
emperor. There were also present mem-
bers of the Bundeerath and the Reich-Pta- g.

As his Majesty appeared he was
greeted with a flourish of trumpets. As
he came out and stood by the stone,
Chancellor Von Hohenlohe tendered to
him an address, which his Majesty
read. After he had read a little time
the bells In churches In he vicinity
struck the hour of 9, and this drowned
part of the text.

Ir.mpcrnr's Addre.
The address read: "In the name of

the sovereigns and free cities of the em-
pire we lay the foundation stone it the
memorial to Empeiur William the
Great, which was voied unanimously
by the Reichstag. He R'ave to Germany
nt only her army and navy, but her
tiade, eonvtneiree, at'ts and sciences also.
To his enlightened Initiative Germany
owns the first step towards tiie prac-
tical furtherance of the interests of the
working clatdes. i.Uay this monument
ever look down on a happy and con-
tented nation if such tie God's will."

Coujut Serchenfeld, the Bavarian min-
ister at lierlln, then handed a trowel to
the Emperor, saying: "Twenty years
ago a foreign force threatened King
William. This prince of peace led Ger-
many's sons from victory to victory.
What Gtcmany thanks the great kaiser
for is engraved on all German hearts.
May Germany's tons ever stand to-
gether for the emperor and the em-
pire."

Ills majesty then threw some mortir
Into tihe 'bed of the ston., an.1 was fol-
lowed by Baron Bual Von Berenberg,
president of .the Reichstag, who made
a.n address. In the course of his re-
marks he said:

"This movement will 'be an everlast-
ing landmark that wherever German
hearts beat, or the German tongues are
spoken, gratitude to Emperor William
1 will never vanlwh. May God's bless-
ing be on your majesty's hopefully com-
menced rule."

Monument Dedicated.
iHe then handed a hammer to Em-pur-

VilUam, 'who said, amldi the
thunuVr of cannon as the stone was low-
ered Into Its place: "To encourage the
living, to tha memory of the fallen,
and as an example to coming ages, I
dedicate this monument to ithe memory
of Emperor Wlilll.am the Great."

As he spoke .he taipped the stone witha hammer, and It was also tapped by
the Crown Prince, the Grand Duke c
Iladen. ithe president of the bumles-rfit- h,

the president of the reichstag,
and others.

The court chaplain then said the
The troops then marehedpast the emperor, aflter which his ma-

jesty walked "into the castle. In ithe
evening the emperor attended a ban-
quet given by the First regiment of
F.it guards at Fottsdum. afttr which
he c m -I to Join the empress at

It .j slated that the emperor Is much
vexr d tr. the outbreak of Anglophobia
In ithe German prers, especially as It
occurred whir he wis ncually a guea:
In Fngland. Tne is ven-
tured that he will take an early occa-
sion to publicly deprecatf the outbreak,
as il is generally conceded that his

w'jlh his grandmother, Qucnn
Vtctonla, have again assumed their old
cordiality.

AGAINST TUB MONARCHY.

Serious Republican Disturbances In Va-

rious Ports of Spnln.
Madrid. Aug. ere has ween a

rMn of Republican band In the pro-
vinces of Valencia, and Castellon de la
Plana, and the government Is taking
measures to quell the rising. A num-
ber of Republicans made an attack
upon the town of Chovar, taking the
townsmen and civil guards "by sur-
prise.

The mayor was captured and Impris-
oned, and for a time. the place was en-
tirely at the mercy of the attacking
party. They seized all the arms .In tre
town and also all the money they could
find. The authorities asked for assist-
ance from Segorbe, and a dutaohment
of gendarmes were hurried to Chovar
from Mist city. Meanwhile the Repub-
lican bands had fled to the open coun-
try, and when the gendarmes arrived at
Chovar they were despatched In pur-
suit of them under orders to shoot them
on sight.

Gandia, a town of Valencia, forty
miles from the capital of the province,
was also the scene of a Republican
demonstration. Several "bands collected
there from the surrounding country
and cheered for a republic. They then
cut the telegraph and teh-pho- ne wires,
and their subsequent actions are un-
known.

A band at Denla, In the province of
Alicante, attempted to make a demon-
stration, but the local autticri'tlee dis-
persed them. Several arrests were
made.

CAMPBELL HAS NO BAR'L.

He Therefore Declines to Lad th Ohio
Domoernj.

ClnUnnatl, Aug. 18. When the re-
turns from the county conventions yes-
terday showed such general Indorse-
ment of James E. Camp-
bell for the nomination for governor at
the Democratic rtute convention next
week, a correspondent called on him
alt hln home tn Hamilton. He eald em-
phatically he could not and would not
accept the) nomination. He sa'ld can-
didly his only reason for declining- was
his present financial condition.

WEATHER REPORT. ,
.

For Easter Pennsylvania and New
cooar ntht: Mitwaatarlx

Finley s

iff - Sale
At prices reduced to
close out balance of
stock

MUSLIM UJMMEAR
One lot Empire Gowns
98 cents, former price
$1.25. Four lots Cor
set Covers 25c, 35c,
50c, 75c, former
prices 38c to $1.25.
Skirts, Drawers,
Chemise, etc.

65c, 98c, reduced
from 85c and $1.19;
Boys' Kilt Suits.

s9 s: 5
$3.50, $5.00, $6.00,
$7.50, reduced from
$4.50, $6.50, $8.00
and $9.00. Ladie'
White Lawn Waists
at exactly half price.

FINLEY'S
S3

Agent for Charles A.
Schieren & Co.'s

Leather
Beltta
The Very Best.

313 Spruce St., Scranton.

FALL, d95- -

SOLE AGENTS
UP-TO-DA- TE STYLES

BWIN C BUM'S S

"AND WE
HAVE OTHERS."

114 AND 110 WYOMING AVE.

1

LATEST
NOVELTY
STERLING SILVER

Bicycle
Markers.

Call and get one for
your Bicycle. Only 75c.
with your name engraved
on it. : v":;

W;Ji Weicfael7


